
Welcome, and thank you for 
being here today!

Taking on a challenge is a lot like riding a horse, isn’t it? If you’re 
comfortable while doing it, you’re probably doing it wrong.

Ted Lasso



December 14, 2021

◉ Welcome

◉ Intro to Networking

◉ Voices from the field: Janelle Tuttle, Director of Special Education ESD 121 

◉ Understanding the Central Office as an interconnected system 

◉ Kim Holland, Executive Director of Washington School Personnel 
Association 

◉ Extension opportunities for January

◉ Closure 



Networking  - “Rate your Network”
Give yourself 1 point for each question you answer yes.

● Do you trust your network to give you the truth about the real you?

● Does your network challenge you as much as it supports you?

● Does your network feel vibrant and dynamic?

● Does your network represent your future goals as much as your past?

● Are the networks connected to your network strong?

○ 5 pts - Your network is in great shape!

○ 3-4 pts - You need to enhance your network

○ 0-2 pts - Your network needs a makeover

■ (Put your points in the chat)

Put your points in the chat

Welcome!



Voices from the field
Janelle Tuttle, Director of Special Education 

ESD 121

ACOLA Featured Leaders notes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_aP1xB_ZVUr9XykxlWIoCMulLdm1h_cIllAlJBBiOzY/edit?usp=sharing


Reviewing & reflecting on your next steps

Using your “Featured Leader” notes from this session and the last session:

● Jot down some of your leadership strengths that come to mind related 
to a Central Office role after hearing about this leader’s career path.

● Are there some new ideas you gained from this leader’s professional 
experience, continued education, and/or other leadership experiences 
that you might be able to add to your own Central Office leadership 
readiness plan? 



 The central office operates as an interconnected system 
focused on teaching/learning in high-performing districts

Case Study: Fresno Unified School District

Task: As a group, please identify some actions you believe leaders in the following Central Office roles 
may have taken to enable growth in teacher practice/student learning as outlined in the Fresno USD 
leadership brief. Fresno Case Study

Group 1: Communications
Group 2: Business/Finance
Group 3: Operations (Transportation, Facilities, Food Service)
Group 4: Student Support Services (Special Ed., 504, Counseling, etc.)
Group 5: Teaching and Learning (including Categorical Programs--Title, Gifted, LAP, MLL)
Group 6: Principal Supervisor
Group 7: Human Resources
 
You will need to choose a facilitator, a note taker and a presenter once in your breakout room. 

https://www.svsd410.org/cms/lib/WA01919490/Centricity/Domain/31/4223-districts-at-work-fresno-case-study.pdf


 Every team member is a teaching/learning leader in a 
high-performing district

All roles are united around a common vision, 
with clearly defined contributions.

On your own...Read the case study for Fresno Unified School District (5 minutes) 
Fresno Case Study through the lens of your assigned roles. Take notes on actions you 
believe leaders in your assigned role may have taken to support the success of this 
initiative.

In your group...summarize the actions you identified and create a slide for your 
assigned role in the linked slide deck Fresno USD Central Office leadership brief. 
Identify a person who will share your slide when we reconvene as a whole group.

https://www.svsd410.org/cms/lib/WA01919490/Centricity/Domain/31/4223-districts-at-work-fresno-case-study.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13Mef4N5iqMJsaaAW1NPEbc2xd8e-KAmW3Traxs5vTyU/edit?usp=sharing


◉ Kim’s professional journey

◉ Misconceptions about taking on your first Human Resources role at the Central Office

◉ Profile of a competitive applicant for a Human Resources position (we will include a 
posting from WASA)

◉ Supports for new and experienced leaders in Human Resources/Personnel

○ Washington School Personnel Association

○ HR professional learning & support for practicing HR educational leaders 

○ https://www.wspa.net/help-program

◉ Opportunities for HR professionals to influence improvements in student achievement 
and teaching/learning

Kim Holland, Executive Director, Washington School Personnel Association

https://www.wspa.net/
https://www.wspa.net/help-program


Extension Opportunities for December

◉ Review this example of a recent posting for Executive Director Of Student Services. How does 
your current resume and skill set match the desired qualifications? What steps might you take 
to make yourself stand out as a candidate if you were to pursue this role? Student Service 
Roles and Responsibilities Sample 

◉ Thoughts and ideas about how to build your network. Networking Tips

◉ Review this resume from a current practicing Central Office leader in Instructional Technology. 
What stands out to you? What ideas might you take from this person’s career path as you 
prepare to apply for Central Office roles? Sample Resume

Career Connection Instructions (wasa-oly.org) 

◉

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E258844JJ8PgmjdEIGu6PhkYjMdSg7A-4lHPXLDVjKs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-q3IlJo2t-rSHUrrFy0Bc269N2-u9jvb/view?ts=61a529d6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-q3IlJo2t-rSHUrrFy0Bc269N2-u9jvb/view?ts=61a529d6
https://www.helpguide.org/articles/relationships-communication/job-networking-tips.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-OQdQtYN8aVyr1bkFp_1l70bYjomHdz0TLZggF89Uvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://wasa-oly.org/wasa/WASA/Services/Career_Connection/WASA/CareerConnections/Career_Connection_Instructions.aspx?hkey=c8564fd6-0af4-442b-a449-201740a85857


Closure
What is one new question you have for our 

future ACOLA sessions as a result of our 
time together today? 

Put your thoughts in the chat!
Thank you for learning with us today!


